Books, Magazines, Sta•
tionery and Valentines.
Our Book Dt>purtruent. coutfoue.: to grow, Wr
are pllylo1( porticulnr attention to our Masrazioe
Depart.mf'nt, We band\P. n. full lluc or tbe Popular
Mallll zioet. to,ecther w1tb »Lyle.bookeo &rJd liKbter
readlnl(.

Erpre

Your Sentlme&t Wft.b tbf' RiJtbt Kind

or

VftLeNTINe.
When you fiend a Vnlcntioe be s._-e tbalo 1tcarTtes
t.be thou,eht, and represents Lbe sentiment you
wish to con n•y

No matter how pnr~1cular you &re we wilt be glad
to have you come here, and look over our complet.e
lin e or VALENTINES. Wt.atevPr your desires
or Las tea maybe we ann 611 t.bem 10 a Wily &aUsfac-

t.ory to yourself uud to the recioicnL.
You Know The Piece,

BRECKENRIDGE'S
PHARMACY,
MAIN STREET - PINE CITY

G.I.£NWOOD

Jlra. V. Pepin who hu been oo the

u•• 1a now

ahl• to be ....,.d •-

LIST STILL
1

put Jear.
The follo'fiDg U.t wiU be added to
Mr. and :Mrs. Gi11ig apent Sunday eaeb week u the subaeriptionl come

I

il!llll!'lli!_.l'f;~~NI": •lrith

ln.

#::!~#:::;;::::;===== ,..... Wlll SteveDL

because
hundred

~118ltlftact1lon

'
Bed& and Maud Net.oo weot to SL
Paul Jut ldoaday and expect to atay
and wcwk for 1o0me time.
MrL Peter Net.on returned from
the cldei Wednelclay where abe
to C!Orml1t a physician. She ill now
teellnc 10me bettAir.
John Alguire. came near losing a
yery ftluable cow Jut week. After a
a lft&t deal of work and expenae he
managed to uve her.

Han7 Palmer Ll

willing to awear

th:V.:~;;:~e=~~poi~U,

our
name. in the Pine County Agricultural
Society, the money 80 aubacrlbed to be
uaed in building an exhibition building
at the Fair Ground&.
Said atock to be paid tor u tollowa:
10 per cent on demand, 10 per
February lat 1912. 10 per cent
lat 1912, 10 per cent April lat. 1912
per Ctlnt May 1at 1912,10per cent June
let 1912, and the balance July 1at 1912.
Smith Hardware Co.
20 eh~e~

~n~.C~~e:•" Mill Co.

farming Ia the lite to live. He Mplond &:: Ol.Mm
a n"w haad at tarmfng, be IJ J. M. Collin•
tbat there Ia money Ia lt.
A. R. w. Olaea

W. A. BallHI'
J. J. Madden
A.. W. Piper

~:

:

10
6

60
2fi
2fi

10

60

6

..
!!&
2fi

:l"reseut,~<t!J-~
offtt~~:~:~, ~:-:~:~:: ~

food fur thought, not because roofing:materials are inferior to what they!were~in former
years, but because of the many ~ new"" products on the. market. Of course most all of
these coverings have merit, bu(the question
that naturally arises is the-cost and service
as compared with shingles. We have made
a carefu( study of the vanous prepared roofings and beleive we can offer you good substantial"advice.and.help you to select just
the roof for your purpose. In some cases
shinglesare·preferable and in others the rea.
dy prepared roofings:are~ best , suited. But
of one thing you can rest{assured whichever
we sell you it will be the best for the money

~:~~~~~®~~!~!~-

I
i!fj

!j

~~~ ~e,m~t:~~Dm ·

House-cleanin!l Is
E a.sy when you use Electric
Va.c u um Cleaner.
We rent Ma.chines.

ELEOTRIC POWER CO.

LA FOLLETTE FIRM
P'IRIT STATEMENT IBIUED IN
WABHINOTON BY HIS CAM ·
PAION MANAGER .

LOSES ILLINOIS SUPPORT

;,;~;t;::
IJllterlor
I ......,. with the a-.1ar1 of tho
_I'!
Ia. hili ncommeDdaUon that,

after entrJ' ll made upon laod bela&

aatua1 oecupatlon 11 a
oftlleii&Dlebenot.re-

lllUirecl aW two ,._. after entrJ.
but. that cultlnUon of the ume shall
be required, IDd that the pNHDt. pro't'blOD. UDder wbtch tbe laDd iii to be

JIIJd for lD. tea amaual lutallmenta
U.U lie .o modlhd u to allow a patIDt laue for the laDd at the eud or
a.... 7-.d cuJtJfttlon and three
,..,.. oocupatlou. with a reaernUou
of a IOTeauDfD.l Uen for the .,amount
or tile aapald parchue moneJ. ThtJ

JeDleaer to the reclamation homeReader will reline hlm from occupaUon at a ttaae wbea the eoadtUon of
the luld ~ tt mott burdu.ame
qd 41mcalt. and at the end of ftn
,..,.. wttJ fllnlbb h1m w1tb a title
whlell he can borrow monQ' ud
the lmPf01'emut or hll bold·

GIVES AUDIENCE TO
MQ& ~Nl BONZANO

AHER THE GRIP
PURIFY THE BLOOD
Dr. Willianu' Pink Pills Are the
Best Blood Builder and Will
Cure You as They Cured
This Woman.

b1~j~ ~(tl:O~~;! .'::~~t'f:o~~
0

1

'np, t.fl&J.)"OIJ cii:&SIIIe tJ.o ~JoorJ I)( the
i!!' !:}~KcJf::
it w·
Aftl!r thr uru~· atta('k the ~m1Tf!l1!r 'lrh. wlt.l• a. dd•lliUati'J'IIIJn. m, iuJ,ortof
brentli uprm t.lwt 111hpblA.'IIt e•c!rurm aud

and put.

7

oouilidon

~~~!~~L~ ~~(~~·l:':n!~~ct;=':!~:

:=t~;L~1 ~~ J;::!.-..~~~:UU:!i:
aJ!j,~_:>~tt ~~~~nrlillnn wlwh
~~1Jt!::!!~ ~~~k '111~ !~ ~:~

(!ffifhatf-

't: ~CU:

cine for t.hli pDfTO'!O for t.h'7 at$ di·
roc~ on the b,lood '1\· bich they deaDI8

~~rvcs !.'::Su;"\'~l~~'':!d~'::enu~ ~~
the dchil•t.atOO 8)11U'm.
Tho dcbiluy wh1cl1 folJOWII an &UM'k

~! OU~!i!food~u~1~ fn~ ~red ~ru.rug:
1

"~Uuuns' J'mk

l'illM net"e.r fan to do

~:r!f~f"'~~. r~.e~~~~of00N~. t.l~

BouLh Nwtla Jltreet., Mli:weapoli!, Minn.

Sh,~ r~ ne\-er welt after an attack of
tlm grip a. few p .>arii ii!,OOuntill f.C?OkDr.
WilHam&' l'mk: Pills. Before t.ru. I bad
found nothing that. hel~ me. I wu
all mn down, palo and thin. lly appe.
Ute \las poor aud .my head achi!d eont.inually. Ididn' tfeel likeroyiiClf &talL

=

~t;J!in~:x'U::f1tt!:d

them J!Mt the medidnn for

~1 eta!.

~:'/:1!r.~~t
=::1~~~
W881!00D a well woman.
I can
8

uy and
1

~~ 3o•.r. ~t~~,cl~= X::.~

heartily recommend them."

orliJ":ng'ri~~~~~O:r r:_~rte=

try the remedy that hu c=.fJO manJ

ewJ:.OW~Pf>i~rJJ~~~~~
~;i'!:~~~r ~n~pai~, ~~:;

If:.:

boxes for $2.50L by thu
Wil.liam:!
A
Medicine Co., bCbeuectadJ1 N. Y.
copy of our bookler., "D1Se88CI of the
BlOOd," ia free on reqnM.
Ealher Was Alarmed.
Esther, Q. five-year-old daughter or
north aide part:!nta, beard roncb about
the dnngera of diphtheria., and \lid
to obsen-e
precauUon to
keep from comln& Into contnct wltb ft.
Lbnt abe and her tv.·o brothers might
not "catch IL" ·
One day ahe llllilated on !!;Oing to
the grocery on tho corner to spend
her penny, nod wu warned by her
mother not to atop and play with any
children abe might• meet on the wa.y•
.Att.er having been sane only a few
minutea, abe ruabed Into the bouse
much exclted, exclaiming u abe en·
tered:
'"MAmma. you most keep 'ose boya
away !rom Atr. A. 'a bouse, 'cause they
have diphtheria and ba.ve a alp

eager

every

up...

Her mother aaid : ''Ja that
doea the sign say?''

lOT

What

"Tt UYI f~r a-a-1~... u.ld Eather.Cndlanapolla Newa.

- - --

On to Her Job.
Mrs. Colin Gabble-Do you ever IMI""
mit )'our buaband to have b!a own
wavt
Mrs. Stronsmlnd-Oh, yea. occsaton·
Bbelb)"TIIIe, KY- Feb. J. -Two In- ally. He 11 aure to make a tool or
dlctmenta, cbars:lns the Chesapeake a: blmaeU, and that makes hJm euler toOhio Railroad company wltb lnYolun· manase nezt Ume.

:~ 8~~~·~~:~~

;::d ~~;.e:tt:

H
-,-.-.-••-.-••-••-.-~~

an lnquJry luto the eolllaJon at Long
"On wbllt ground• do you seek a. dl·
Run, January lS, when J ames Ma. \'Oroe from your wffef'' aaked the Ia•

:~:".:O~!~r~e~i:d T~!':e~..~~~~

of

Naabvtlle
Cbuapea.ll:e

ye.':S!mp1y becau•e or a pun," replied

the en&tne
a Loolavute 1:
~:.!o:~~.~~«;::.~.b::-~td.G"e;;~~ •:~
paa1en1er train, which wa.a In col· nen·e• to bear IHir remark tweotr
IIston
on with •
a: times a clay, 'Wlll you love me wbea [

bead

Ohio trnln_
.----
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Pl:lNES FOR

mo1d1""

!'RANCE 15=======~

Each Department to Give Machine to

Arm)', Ia Schamo--Fear Garman Prograa.

Like a

Pleasant
Thought
of ... old ITi..d-

Post
Toasties
with,_....

AIMS AT •'TAIRD TERM" IOEA

lll~dan

af

T.;;;-;;.,. fluolutlon

II\ tht Hauaa at Wlthlntten Oonotrnlnt Jt.

"lltlftt

Sweet. cri•p bitt of white
lndiaa cora. toasted to aa
appetiaiaa. pldea brown.
A deli1htlul lood lor .......
lut. luoch or oupp.-.lwQo
readt to serve iaalaat17 from
tho paokaee.

long sine& you gave your

a

Why not make Valentino Day, 1912, a big day of lasting enjoyment in your home?
You can do i: easily---You can do it econom;cally---Let us toll yru how.

Make Your Valentine a

Mo'n·arch Malleable Range
It will mean shorter hours in the kitchen for your sweetheart. It will mean less work and drudgery for her, every
day for years to come.
It will mean always satisfactory results in her cooking,
and it will mean much le5s fuel to do the same work.
Moreover, in ten , A£teen or twenty years from now, the
Monarch will do the work with just as little work, in just
as little time and with ju•t as little fuel as at first.
Come in and let us show you just how the Monarch is
different than any other range---just how the Triple-wall
Construction---the Duplex Draft-the Hot Blast Firebox
operate to make perfect baking and small fuel consump-

Let us show you the Polished Top and show you
how it needs no blacking. There are lots of other good
things that wt can show you and you owe it to yourself
and fami ly to invt.stiga te.
We can show} au a big saving and bow you can better af.
ford to have a Monarch right now tha n you can aftord to
do without it. Don't think that because the range you
have is pretty good that you can let this go by. You wiU
quickly see the difference, if you come in. Do IT. Investigate-bring Mrs. ~weetheart with you-you will be surprised at the many improvements }OU can have ~nd have
them at a great saving of time. work and fuel

ELECTI-xiC THEATER
COLLINS & HEYWOOD, Proprietors.
Every Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and sunday Evenings.
With Complete Change ot Program Except Sunday,

Prices Only: 5 and 10 cents.

IRt"JJII'..!".mttmi!!IIRilUIUUI'IIIIII I!IHI!'liiii!IUII n·uuUJII!i.illliU li•ll liD'

I d!lll

The Master Time Piece

-~IIIIIIIUutniUUIIIIIU!UIIUUUUnllU111liiiiiiiiii11UII:mi'I 11 'H

II

VEN frozen in aolid ice a Soutlo
&r:d Watch will run and keep
accurate time.

;:nJ
~h~!UI.!e:or~~:t1o~ f:1c-:::!
the
0

a:,~~:"m!:'~.: :::~:-.!C:W=:
.,_
lactoi'J.

TO Iteouce STOCK
Will give 1-3 off on all winter g'90ds, 1111d"1"
wear, woolen and fleece hosiery, gloves, mit·
tens and blankets.
M. £. CHURCH LOCALS.
Br RBV. PAaiSB

Gitoceities

The Ladiea Aid met with Mn. Got-Mill Delilah Ericlcaon, of Rock tty Wednesday afternoon.
Creek, waa In town between t.raina
Jpt Saturday.
-Mrs. Feed Wlley apent the

Post Toast.1es per daten
150 slle Cat'f sweet. O r a nges per dozen

of W. S. Williama.

-Remember that the
Glee Club appean in concert in
place on the evening of Feb. 17th.

We want more good butter, fresh
eggs, potatoes. beans and vegetables of all kinds.

-Attorney W. S. Ervin of

a. W. Gspfuud,

-Having recently procured a
pin on shoes I will sell the same
redo«d prices.

Pine City,

-cunum Breekenridge who ia a
1tttdent at the university, spent Son-

day with his parents in thia place.
He returned to Minneapolis, Monday.

qni~

ill the

to travel, but this big 10eial funwill be free to the membera of
the S. S.

CARD~-

We wlah through the columna of
up.

1.00
.BO
.90
.26

The above -prices a.ro good for on~ week eommeaoiag Saturday morning. )(y terms (rom now on are
6 per cent. discount for casb. and 2 per ceat oa all
aooouoLs if paid in 3o days.

Tri-State company was in
fore part of the week:.

-M... U>gan bu beon

•too

SuJtar 16 pounds fo r
Kobnku Milk per dozen
Quu.ker Outs per pg.eka~e

PIONEER to thank the kind friends
and neighbore who aaai•t~ us during
the siekneu and death of our beloyed

s. LARsoN AND FAIIIILY
-Mils.
-L. ROCK cREEK

•

~···········
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1 .AD
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1
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on the_ eerl; train Snnday to spend the

day wztb b1a parent..

He returned on

~"

auuouucemeut

...

.AD
'111"

~

I Have Recently Purcbased~the General Store . . .
of Oscar Thorson, and will En,arge the same .AD
in a short time, w hen I will keep a com- '11"

•

plete line of Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, •

•

Feed, Boots and Shoes.

1

Ed. Myera came down from Duluth

Minnesota.

•-;:;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;~

15est <:ioods t:d 1:.-owes t l!'ric es.

"9-.
1

.AD
...-

W • F Richards'

"1'-.

0

the early train Monday.

-Thursday morning while
wood Ed Corrigan accidently
quite m wound. Crienda Monday morninr while on
The injured member received treat. way to Ruah City on the locaL
ment and With proper care will be all

'bia foot, inftiding

l"llht.
-stuart Lonea came up from N.
Braorh Jut Friday and Will 1pend a
week or ten daya with bJs parentt.
He ia on the eonatruction crew puttin,( up the eieetric line to Harris and
North Branch.
--The Gennao LodKe oC tbia plaee
...tn give a FREE dance at tbe Pofetl
Hall on the evening of Feb. 19th.
Elcellent mnaic bu befon aecured and
a good bme ma.v be looked forward to.
Supper will be ae"ed at the Cranton

They give • •ery entertaining
gram.. HaYe you attended, If
Why not!
The M. W. A. Forrester team
give a dance In the hall Saturday
ing the proceeds to be uatod to purcbue new unifonna for the team.
Mra. Green lie, who r e1idu
Ruah City will bne an OpE'ration
during the time abe is Ill Mn.
will ban char&"e of hu Uttle baby,
Mnl. Joe. Dugan and

slater,

the Woodmen and Royal Neighbor
Camp•. The ticket. have been placed
at the remftrkable low price of $1.00
per couple, and the proceeda will be
equally divided between the two Campa.
A prize will be given to the bettt masked lady and gent. Ticket& can be aecured of Neighbora Lmneroth, Du~n,
Erickson Julina Anderson, Heineman,
or Royal Neighbors Mesdamea L Pi()pin, Ehrenberg, Wilson or any member of either Camp.

-FOR EXCHANGE- 1 han
nearly new Bruab runabout. with
front, apeedometer, extra Ura.,
and a complete toolset. wblch 1 wDI
trade for )and. Inquire at tbt. otnce
or of Geo. Atchison, Free Pnla B' l'dg
Mankkto, Minn.
-FOR SALE-The north Half of
the North Wu t Quarter of Section 21
Townahfp 42 North of Ranp lBt
Pine County.
WINCUIIB'I'D Horm.

Mfaa Oit&tieo Cor A:::: ~o PetltJou for

1011

lunch room.
Inalttorrow wue Pine C1ty Yi11itora
E•tateofLewl.• ~.tl~:~ .
-~he fore part tbe week J. W. apin the ftnt of the week to consult Staleollllmouola,Ooq.at or Ptno
1
Axtell sold hi1 planina rrull to J.:. Dr. Wiseman In regard to the young· baleCIOUrt..
Proc:huka of tbfa place who will conildlea health.
11

1 ~,~~~~ :~~~ri\:ii1!;~~~~~:~~§1~:j~

1

duct the buaine .. from now on. Mr.
Juilua Andei'JM)n went aa far Rwsb
Prochaaka, the new owner Ia I akflled City with a couple of can of potatoea.l ~
machlnl11t and a man well fitted
He wu golnlf to St. Paul but on ac:·
carry on tbe ..,.ork in such on eatabllab. count of the weather turning warmer
he returned home.
--Tbe Hamline Glee Club in
Godfrfed Het.ler took aeveral can of
potatoea to St. Paul, and from there
went to MlnneapoUa and took the Dan

A muquerade ball and aupper wfll

be ,clven In the ball Saturday nenln1 ~~~
Pob....,. 24th, uador tbe Olllpi... of

1

I

\S

ulfld for :rllrl lD
ome. at Sprto.aeJd
ud Ia wbJcb, toUowlq bla
electlou to the pnaldeoCJ~
be eat lJODderlq bt Cbe

'

LTHOUOH It II llttlo more tb11n
ho.lf a contur.r alnca the iltmth or
AbrahRm Lincoln, dl1covorlto1 or
llerototore unknown relic• of the
ouu1.Jr Prcaldeut are ot rare occu rrence. Indeed, we h<!nr or the
dll&closure of llddltJounl rollc1 of
Oeorae W~~.shlncton more Ire.
QU(mtiy tbiUl ol addition• to the
known lilt of mementoes of the
+ Civil War President. One cxplon·
nUon, perhaps. Is found In the rnot
\hut t.bel'(! are compnrntlvely few private col·
Jeetlona of l.lncoln relics ll 11 na tbough the
"~n.Jtby men who have expended aucb vnat
sums to unearth trophies or Washington, Na
P"' :l"'n and otber heroes bnd not yet awakened
to the Importance of the touvenlrs ot Lincoln
Doubthtsa the qunt
on the part of prl·
<rate lndlvlduala tor
Lincoln relies would
br- pursued more en·
en;etlcRIIy were It
not ror the mllnlrctt
dJmcultr or securing
Lincoln'• Conner be·
looglnca and the ret
creater dlmculty of
authenticating tnMY
ot the object& that
purport to be Lin
coin rellca.
The
martyr prealdent rose !rom comparatJve obacur·
llJ' and thlt In Itself baa made It dJHI.cult to locate
mJnor objecta connected w-Ith his boyhood and
early life. Then, too, the clrcumttance that his
actfv!des covered wldei.Y-t~eparated localltlea In
Kentucky, Dllnola, etc.. hu further complicated
the task of tracing hla one.Ume belongings. Lincoln reUca. when they do come Into the market
<ria the medium of collectors' auction aales, In·
Yarlably bring big prlcea. A Lincoln autoKTtlph
or eapeelally o.n autograph letter will alwaya pro<roke spirited bidding; damaged and dl11earded
plecea or the White Hou11e cblna made for Mn
Lincoln and uaed on the presidential table dur·
lug the Lincoln ad.m.J.nJstratlon command prlcea
or 130 to lliO each : and a look of Lincoln's hair
recently brought 1800 when aold at auction.
Some or the most lntereatlnc or the Lincoln
:-eUea are believed to be to the poaan•lon o! Mr
Robert Lincoln, the only" Uvlng aon of the martyr
presldenL However, ltr Uneoln, who baa but
lately retired as president or the Pullman Car
company, b.u not only .never exhibited hi• relies
publicly, hut hu never taken the pubUc Into ble
eon~dence reprdlnc the aact character or the
mementoes he posaesaea or what u!Umate dlapoalt!on be baa planned to make or them. ETen
more valuable, however. than the Robert T Lin·
coin collection Ia that which repreal!!nta th11 life
work of Osborn H . Oldroyd, a vetera.n o! the
Civil war and t1. most devoted admirer or Lincoln.
It atanda todny aa the greatest collectlon eVI!!r
complied by one man In tribute to a popular hero
and Ita value hu been varlou.ly eatlmated a t

:::;,.::::du:.~blttDI tbat

prtaed bu
or all
I e 1fltb
IJacoJil
r.Uc.
to do
btl
In tbe fteld or Iaveil·
tlon. lt Ia a model detii'Pecl
to lllual.ralll tbe worlllnp or
an lnscnloua .mechanlam for
chan&lnl at will the ucla
at the wbeela of a wagon or
other vehicle, and Lbe most
tntereatlns feature or It Ia
tbat thlr Ultle wooden

erroru

v•

tr~e :~i~~~to~ ~::~o.
11

to accumufnte Lincoln
nllca aome time before the Sprln!ffleld lawyer
~ nominated for president, and be baa contln·
ued bla labor or love ever alnce, wltb the reault
tbat be now baa conaldera.bly more tbnn 8.000
artlcln perta.lnln g to the IJI'I!!&t Idol. Some nara
qo the Congreaa: or the United States gaYe him
pann!Balon to plare hla relics In the bonae In
Wubln~on In which Lincoln died, and this un·
pretentloua brick structure. which Ia no,.- owoed
by Uncle Sam, baa 1lnce been the home, rent
free, or tbla per11latent collector and the treasure•
-which he bu ptbered together from all parts or
tbe cotmtry at sreat expenae.
Wbat Ia &eneraJiy accounted the moat Yaluahle
or all J..Jncoln rellca bu a prominent place In thl•
•elt-aa.me collection
It conslattl or a heavy
f rame, abelterl or under glaaa the Jaat communi·
~atlon eT(Ir penned by Lincoln a nd, attached to
tbe precfona mlaalve, a lock ot Llneoln'a hair.
T bla aoUTeolr, wbfcb wu originally In the poates·
afoo ot the man who waa ateward at the White
HotJH durin& the Lincoln regime, Ia valued at
$6,000, but It 11 doubtful It even that sum would
bur I( today. Per10na who have been lgoortl.Dt
or the nlatenee of thla relic have deelpatett oth•r (.' Ommnnfcatlona aa the tina! bandwrltlag of
tbe mattn prelfdeat, but fa re11.1fty the honor
unruertJouably belonp to tbfa amaJI white card
witb Ita few hallfiY·penned lfnea Non! a1:1d fn ·
teretlfnc are tbe cfrcumatsncea connect.cl with
tbe orhdn or tbfa prfceleaa memento
Aa Lincoln emerged from the White Bouae on
the fated nl&bt or April H, :UUI&. on bla war
Jl"ord'a tbeater, th4! steward bJrrled after him to
e-zplafo tbe p~dfcllmebt or two gentlemen who
bad been waltln& at the White Houle for ftlme
time In order to obtain from t he prnldl!!nl a per
mit to pua thrOUIJb the Union linea to Peter•
burs. Va. It waa the tlleate-r hour and Mra. Lin·
coin waa already aeated In the carrl11e, but tbe
e<rer-oblfclns prealdent pau11ed a f•w mloutea
wrtte a few llnH, nbl•lr•lna Ola.t no paaa waa
aeeea .. ,.,. to so and return from PMerabur1 and
Xlchmond and tllat ~'PeopJe &0 and retun1 Just
aa tber did before the war" He handf!d tbla to
the 1teward, relterat1n1 verbally tbe atatemet
made lo the penned memoMindum Tbe atewatd,
rdlb:fn~ tbR.t U1e wrtttea explanaUoo wu rNIIT
anpet11uoua. l.lld ael.tlll a IODI·IGU&ht opportg..
alty ro 1.-cur., a tropbr or tlf... beloved preeldeDt.
retained to ble own poaaeaaloo the bit of han•·
wrUhur; and r•peated to tb• waJflnc flaflor. tbe
preeldut"a oraJ aalJraacea OD tbe subJect. lAli'J',
.tr•• ,h,. ttHth n' Lfli.,nla. the $w11rd tMua..e

to

to
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Abraham Liacola wu
.amethlDI or llD tOYeator
aad one ot tbe molt blsblr

the pbyalclan In cbnr&e to allow blm to have a
lock or Lincoln'• hair.
One or the moat Interesting of the re1Jc1 Ideo·
tltled wltb the liCe o! Lincoln before ho entered
the White Houae Ia the family Blble-eoualder·
ably more than one hundred yeara old-which
contains the family cbroolcle utually recorded In
tbe apacee provided In eucb o. bock. From tbla
well-worn Yolume Llncolo'l mother read t he Scrlpturea to him wbrn be waa a. boy and on the In·
aide cover fa the autocrnpb of Lincoln written
when he waa nine yean of ftlo. Tho cook stove,

hlcle reprel!enta Llncoln'a own handiwork, baTlDI
been la.borloutly !aahloned "While be waa a :roun&"
lawyer waiting for client. In llllnolt, Another
model of a Llncolo Invention-a ateamboat-wu deposited In the patent omee and Is now tbe posse...
alon of the Uo1ted Statea ~;overnmenl
The Ute and death maaka of Abraham lJncoln
o.re, of course. tremendously Important aa convey·
log to the present and future reoeratlona the
exact appearance or· tbla ramona mo.n In life and In
death . A maak. It will be undentood. Is a plaater
cut of a countenance "Which reproducee faithfully
Its every detail. One of the life mn.sQ of lJncoln
that bu been preaerved Wae made In 1860, Just after
Lincoln'• ftrat nomtnntlon for prealdeot, lhe work
being done by a sculptor "Who accompanied the noU·
ftcatlon committee to Bprfngfleld. Another lire maak
wu made about a month before Lincoln's death.
Tbe death mask Ia perhaps the representation wblch
tbowa the martyr pretldeot aa be Is beat knoWn to
the public tbrousb plcturea and atatuary.
Among the relics that b ave been carefully preserved by the government and by private lndl·
\'lduala eucb aa Mr. Oldroyd are many beartns
upon the great tragedy wblcb ended Lincoln'& ca·
roer, One of theae relics Ia the t1a1 wbtcb wu
draped In front of the prealdent'e box at Ford'a
theater, the night when Lincoln wu 11boL Tbe
flac ahows plnlnl:r the rent made by Booth'a apur
when It caught. In the fold• aa be leaped from
tho box to the atage. Another lntoreaUng rello
11 t.be apur lblelf, which made trouble for the
nasnaaln by cauatng him to tall beavll:r, breaklna:
his lee and, In conaequence, aertoualr hampered
bit ftlgbt.

IN THE WILDS OF CANADA
"The Interior or the provinces of Quebec and
Ontario Ia nothing but a continuous atretab of
denae forest, much of wblcb bas been burned onr
In daya 10ne by, ao that the deadfall waa conald·
erable," wrltea Frl!!derlck A. Talbot, telling or the
aurveya for the Grand Trunk PacJOc railroad In
the Encfnearlng Ma1azlne. "The forest wu for
the moat part trackle ... the Indian• and trappen •
movlnc throu&h thla Jnboapltable country alous
the obvloualy ea.ay cbannela-the waterway•.
Huge atrelcbet ot muake& were encountered, for
the land 11 In lot" need or draining Aa tbe wea~
ern boundary of \be prnYince of Ontario Ia ap.
prnacbed the country becomea more broken, lakn
and 1wamp1 belns toteraected b:r sti'etohn or
badly broken rocky blUe
F'rom La.ke Nlpl1on
weltward to tbo boundary Of Manltol.la the worat
country betwet~n the Atlanuc and Pacltlo bad lo
be penetrated wflb l"t'eat dlmculty and arduou•

....

"P'or the purpoae or the auNe,. an elaborat.
orpnllatlon had to be perfected, Ia n~er to lhlp
to aapplle~ and keep the au"eYor. well equipped
with pl'dvlalonJ. P'or afJ. montba of thfl JNr tbe
countrr ••• In the l"t'IP or anow, the
of whleb
11 ba'tJ', while the thermometer dropa to
low
r•cllnp .U the neare•t. rallwaJ eommudlcaUoa
wu tOO or more mllea to the IDulb, auppllll bad
to be picked onr and nullftlroua CiAGbes bAit to bt
•tabllahed. Tol41 road• ••re drlvn ror tNm
worll aa tar aa pracntcahte Ia 1umm1r, tfall1 W

ran
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were preaeed freely Into aerTtce for earrytac aup.
pltea on tholr bo.cka), wblle lar.-e fteeta or eaooea
of every dcacrlJJtlon were Acquired, tbe watenran
being- followed ao tar u poaalble. Paclda1 br
mulea nod boraea could not be practiced exten·
afvely, owing to the mutkes and the abaeace or
fodder , fdr the country waa unaupportln• to aat·
mal llle while the ahlpplnl' In or b17 would ban
been lmpoaslble except at. the expea.. ot. morw
ur1ent nece•altlee. Owing to the uncharted character of the rivera oaaoelng demanlb extraordl~to
ary lklll, and arter the ftrat few month•' ft.
perlence wbere unfamiUarlt:r wltb theae watefo
way• waa att•nded by con•tderahle lOIIlS tn boatl
and valuable auppllea. onl7 men familiar wttb the
country, 1111nb u those In tbll emplor of Ula
Hudaon Bay company, were pennltled tO handle
the~ crafL E?en. tben oooaatonll lDIMI wert
suatalned and the atol'a of proYIIIoat nhncl

•=
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munlcatloo with tbe blolerlaad wu ID&tatalald
DUJiberi 6f
IOiely b:r meua or dol llellbl,
tb .. e arUma11 bfllu aoqutNid tram t.bo • ... ""'
aod llrltd ror tble .. "IGe."

w.
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-rhe window

wu open-It wu

WOMEN AND HEALTH.

warm enonsb for thllt-and because

ot the fo!' I conld stand quJte nea r
and see what was takln!' pla.ce Jnalde
without be.ln!' aeen. • . . It wu a
roodfah alud room. one or three un·
der a slncle roof, by all appearances,
and atnffed full ot appa.rata o! varloua
ldnda. There wu a bls pa-motor

Women are beslnnln& to realise
more fuUy that eood health 1a aot to
be found In the uae of coJmetlea and
fane powden. The ap~aranee of
health m117 follow faci&J treatment.
but. health Itself Ues much deeper thaD
the aurtace.
Moot Important to tho health or •••

=~· a~b:tn::..• ~d~l::~n!,! 1 -.!!!!..:!--1.!.-.~---'.!.---'

a he&TY table with all the paraphernalia or a wlrete.. alation.
"'There wu a youns man standing
~&bt1b~: ta:~e..,C:d:an:1!sJ~~
telephone head piece when I ftrat saw
blm. Be looked to be under thltt7,
and wore red batr and a good coat or
.unburn : and be wu mad clean

ere•, bad breath, fN!quent headache..
1
4
0
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patlon or lndlseatton, or both. There
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Murine Eye Remedy Co._ Ch iO I I I I O I - - - - - ' - - - ' - ' -

pl ea~ant

and eert.al.nly e tleoUYe, Is
n. combination of limplo lax&UYe
herbs wllb pepsin known to
u Dr. Caldwell'• Syrup Pepatn.
almple remedy Ia far preferable to
bnrab &allll u.nd catharUcs a.nd violent
vurgntlve watera that disturb the

~~J:t~~~~.m:~: --<~----~~~-~r-~~~~~

Jead.lnl to a nother room. That door
wu cla-ed. The second IDB.D wu
erldently Jullf. out ot bed ; he had a
eruh bathrobe belted round him, wt tb
h1a J)7ji!UDU abowln£' underneath, and
beet]", naked anklet running Into bed·
room aUppen. TbQ" were ba:vtns It
hot and hea.yY, ripping out at each
other atralsht from the shoulder.
"'I don't t:now-dldn't hear-what
.tarted the row, and It ended Jn•t art·
.-r I came Tlthln hearln ~ The younc·
er ch2P wu •&TtDc- be bad a bit or a
brope: 'Don't Jet that t rouble you,
:w.ter Black. 111 hue you t:Dow I
wtred tor a relief last nl&:bt. while
YOU • ere at din.ner, and the mtnnte
he aeu foot on thl• damned laland, I
leave It: nor will I be re1Uns W I I' ve
turned 1n 1D7 r eport a t the home af·
tloe. Put that In J'out pipe, now:
""BI&clr: (u !le called him) seemed
to lose eontrol of hlmtelf tar an tn·
etaat. Ba sort of lurched farward,
lla banda wortina' u lt he waa lOin&'
to throw htm..tf at the youqer
mau'e throat: than he c&D.Jbt up,
thlu..ld.nc better of u. u It be knew
othe r fellow bad crabbed b.Jt
t1:u1 bact and llf.ood readr to
w1th It ; wb.tch be couldn't
for It turned oat he wu
1DY etabt.' he lald,
blln4. 'If I
'ad eonJd Jay tih;de on 70tl, Power,
rd break eTei7 bone In your body
..That s taked ld.r. Power to an a&IY
leaCh-tho ti.nd of a lauch that'a cal·
eu..la.ted to make the other ebap'a blood
bolL 'DITTO & doubt of that,' Sl71 ne;
'but well 7ou know I'd atop at noth·
lnl to protect Dl7Hlf &laiDit a brute
like you, Mr. Black. And what't
more' (I thousbt he trlad to bold btl
tonpa, but couldn't; this lut seemed
falrl7 to burtt out of hJm) 1 wartl
you. If .,..r qaln I 1ee :rou lay ft011r
on U.at UD.h.app:r woman, your wUe,
I'll murder you with the tlrlt weapon
that comH h1U147. Ramembar that.'
"Biaek • •• whlta with n1e b7 this
Uma ; I don't thlnk bo could bne btld
Jo mueb loua.r. As It bappeD&d, Just
then the door behind him opentd, and
& womaa fo a drtaJIDI-IOWn tt.ap~d
lato tlle room. Sbe wu ahasti:J pale,
trlahteDtd to daa(b, but otherwise
Jut about the prett111t woman I •••r
laid .,. •• on . She uJd Just oaa word
Ia a p!Utul •olce-'Doullu'--t..ad
touab•d her butbaod't arm: tNt I
uw her erH ware 17f&71nl Powar to
10. l::le saw It too.
" "V1r7 weU, thea,' be aald ..,Ita a
little bow to tht woman. ' I'll be 10lq oow.'
"'And rou DHdD't coma baek,' said
tbe man be called Slack. 111 do wltll•
oat :roo until Jour succeuor eomat.
"'That suit. me to a T,' 1a71 Pow·
" · ' IJood raOI'Dlnl, JltL Black; J'm
110"7 we woke 7ou up.'
"'BiaeJc 111teaed to bll lootd&PI,
wll.lt tllat weird npr1..1011 l.be dill'
&ad bii'Dd baY&, for soma ••ooad1 ll't•

When Your Eyes Need care
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pleasant to the teste o.nd po11Uve ln J , W.
lbl effect, 11trengtbenlng the muaclee
of stomach IUld bowels ao that after
a abort Ume these orgnDa regain tha
power to perlonn their natural tunationa without ualalance.

•

c":io A Co., Blaek Rlver hit., W1L

brD~ruC:~ds7:'~~e~~~e!e:ln6J: : : ~~~Jl~Jllf~~;_~J:
$1.00 bottles. If you have never tried

see anythins, for that matter) and
nenr mau d a muacle through !!'Jut
seemed to me an eternitY.
..1 darei&:J thla luted over ten miDutea: It aee mtd houra. Then lludden·
ly I t came-what we'd both been waH·
lug tor-Uke a thunderclap for unu·
pectedneu, only more awtuL I
!&Deled I hurd, .ftnt, a t.b.J.n, far
shout; at &n:J rate, Black threw back
bla bead, u If be bad beard acmethins. Tbe nut ln1t.ant the lllr
teemed to tbudder with the mo•t tMrlblo, Jndetcrlbably harroTTinl tc:ream
of mortal a1007 . . .
"'Then alienee apln--nothlns more.
Berend th&l prellmiD&rJ atart, Black
hadn't maud. He 1at on, just aa be
wu, though be underttood as well u
1, and better, what bad happened orr
there In the darkness : that Power,
au1pecUne Black'• lnteotlona, bad
made a bfeak to 1et away by boat,
but bad been overhauled by somebody Instructed by Bl&c.k-o.er bauled
and murdered .
•And be could
sit there, u.naUrrlns, with that on bl1
conaclenea • • J
"After a wbJJe t beard something
mavins In the barnyard and dodted
back Into hiding-Into the lhadows.
Then a mao paaaed betweeu me and
the llgbt, Ute a shoet, trotting along
noi..!Mieesi:J. ae Joned up to the bouse
and Into the kitchen : as be entered,
Olack twunc raund sharply, Tbl1 new
a nini wu n Chinaman-a low-cute
coolie, I JudJed. I couldn't bear wbat
they sald-tbey spoke In undertoaea
-but f mana1ed to caleb a word or
two, amons them 'boat: ' which ntted
lo with my suavlclona. At onee Blaet
cot u~beullr, u If "r'l" Uradand went lhrouab the bouse and out
b7 the front door; I talted alona, or
course. He went directly back to
the wlreleu •taUon, At down at the
operatlns taMe, and ca'o an.other
maneloua ublbltlon of what a blind
maa can aecompll•b, wltb IMUnct r•
lnforclna the ••nu of toueh.
"H• threw Ia the motor oot.)ll'
ewltcb, t.o bello wltb, and the motor
ttarted oa the eparlr, Just u tema
automobile natDa wilL Tbu bl
monll.e:rld with llle detaet.er for a

ret lgnaUon yesterday h .• line.' TIKI ..
were bla words, In erfeui-ae nea.rly
q 1 can remember them. He adQod
fOm ethlns otlenahe about that betAs
the ftnl•b ot that 11JrtaUon and that
M'd thank her to lean t..r. next op.
era~or alone. She aald : 'Ob·h l'- u
l.( he'd hJt her with a wblp. Then be
gelt up and announced that be 'lfU
pins to the farm bouae to get some
b~akfnat. It wat then ju1t getUns e
IJUie light. l:ie n ld • he needn't h\ll'o
r'l" · that he woqld probably be at tba
betcb by the tlll;)e abe came to bi'UII:·
rut-wanted to ftnd out wblcb boat.
Po1rer bad tahn. Then he wont a-.ay,
and the woman
• hut t he doot
qa.Jn. . . .
"Thla Ume 1 Jet Black take bla roall
&lone : I'd other ftah to try. 1 oould
bear bla wlte moving about ID the
other pa.rt or the building and Jadsed
she wu dreealng: but 1he toot an Ittterminable time to tt. . . , In the
eouree of the next t'entur']" or two,
boweYI!r, abe came out, dressed, a nd
took the path to the farmhouse
1
let her go, limed myself aa close u
1 could, and dodged Into the wlrelell
room. It wna taking a ehanot; 1 knew
that Jt Dlaok returned lhY Jlto wou ldtl't
be worth a picayune but 1 bad to
kr.c• Voorhis's mea~ap, . . •
"I at..rted the motor antj l!&tled
New Ynrk. When they an•wered 1
g&Ye Black'• alcoa! a nd detM.nded a
repeUtloq or tilt mesaa1 e. That wu
tekiDK anotber chance: the opera tor
at the otbor end mlsht n~cor;nlze tbe
difference In our atylea of ubdiDI
and refuae me, But be may hue been
eleepr; at aU ennta he obllsttd wltll
out commenL Voorblt bad wlrelellled '
'Power lATe ootlee be -. 11 II&TIDI
7etterd&y nanlns. New mao OM wat,
should reaob New Bedford tbll mora·
lnr, leland h7 e•enJns, eondltlou fa·
Yorlo1. Name, Jobn Hndnlde. HI
11 In m 7 eontldence: . . , At 11&11
that. waa the .ubatance or IL , , •
<TO all COHTUtu•D.J
Beware '"'"' ,.alse .._,..
He who 11 taiH to P'"IDI. 411",
break• a tb,..d Ia tba loom u• 'lfll
ftad tbt naw nn 111 ma.r b-. , .
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make a
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tt Ia very apt to
roun1
cello, D1. ; he wUI stadly send a trial w idow lndlsnaot It • mau doeso t prebotlle without any axpen•• t.o J'OD. tend to use force the ant Uma be atwhatever.
tempts to _...
_ • _bar-'.'-..:.....-

A ludtcrouaBoth
atorr
11 told or an Ed·
Wrong.
lnburg batlle, whose ltudl@l In natu·
rill history seem to haYe beea limit·
ed. Tbe rollowln!' eaae came before
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the ferret In charse of a netshbor UU
be should returb, The neighbor ID·
cautiously opened the eaee door, and
the ferret escaped. The owner wu
very angry, and brought a claim
aga.tnst btm for da mtsea,
The followln s ,...ae the decision ot
the learn@d bailie! "Nae doot," he
said to the neighbor : "nae doot. re
Will wrans to open the cage door:
but, "he added, turnlns to the owolt'.
"re wu ...-race too. Wbat for did ye
no cUp the bruta'a wins•?"

Ready for Anything.
A vopular nelshbor had Just paue4
to tlie r;Teo.t beyood Jo a rural Penn·
eylmnJa community and the undertaker s tood at the door or the home.
when be beard tbe followlor remarks
b:J the minis ter:
"Mine bredren und allten. .Toe
Thomas he Isa dead. Maybe Joe Tbom·
ta he so to heaven up 1 no know. uncS
maybe Joe Thomu hi ao to h.U
do"WD I .no know. but. mine bndrwn
und alstel'l, wa must. b1 brepared to
meet. him.''

-----

His leonomy,
"What. I& JOUr Idea of ICODODIJt"
ulted one &tat.eaman.
"llakh11 tYttJ'itodt uaqt 1117 od•
1t1tuenta 1•1. a.Joa• wltb u
UtUt
manu u pollllble," re&~Ued Ule otbtr.

Read, Realize, and Reao the Benefits.
Mightiest Sale Ever Held in Pine

FRED .HARTZ, $8,ooo.o
Of The Finest
High Grade Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceries, Etc.,
Less Than Wholesale Cost, Beginning•

On Saturday Next Feb.
2llbs. best Sugar will be Given for one
with every $10 Purchase.

Look: Rea d :

Sue~ps iu SO:roceries.
------~~~.M~, ~~~
Galvanic, Lenox, Rose Queen and
Swift's Pride Soap 8 bars for
25 cts.
An Appeal to the People of West Rock and SurronndlnR Country.
50 c Syrup
now
44 "
40c
~
35•'
25 c pkg. oat meal
21 "
The people of Vest Rock ud nrrounding country art certainly going \0 be bt at fi t.td bf
25 c " matches
21 "
the bona fide prict reduction sale, which will begin on Sillturday, february 10th, und ar t.ba
28 c Coffee
25 "
••IIICt•ent of the r. I. Ielly Salas System of !lew York, Chicaco and Hinnupolh, hic ll-clasa
~c
~·
•erchandise brokers, known to be the crut.lst bargain &inn in the Northwest..
~c

n"

10 c Armes Soda per pkg. now
10 c Com and Gloss starch "
10 c pkg. Potatoe flour
10 c Tomatoes 3 cans for
25 c Calumet Baking Powder
K. K. K. Norway Herring per lb.
Good Brooms each
3.50 Pails Stock Food tor only

Hr. Jart.l informs us that tht prices quoted on his stock are in a great IIIDJ hat anc11
tess tbu he could purchase tht same •t. t.ht hct.ory in can lots. Ria ruson f or •aki n& t his I
rrut sacrifice sale, ia that. he is henilJ onr stocked, and dnirn to reali•• a larg e au
of •on~y quickly. so he considered it e:ood business judpnt to cut loose a~d unlo ad the entire st.ock rirht. now for whatenr it. will brio&, whn the people are in ote d of the gouda, and
he has therefore ioaururated this aie;hty stock redacine sale of his winter s tock i n order to
conert enry dollars worth of cooda into cash, no matter bow r reat the lo ll mi(ht be.

5 "
5"

5"
25 "

21 '
6"
29 "

:ii~.C 'l'lllilli!Q

Tht lelly Sales System ia now in chare:e of the entire s t ore, rearraneing and aarklnc

1.50

----------------1 down at their own prices,

~1eus Woor
65 c Values now
soc
35 c
•s c
>5 c Ladies Fancy

as Mr. Jart:r.' iostructioos to them were to close out t.beu liDta ,
enn to the bue walls regardless of cost, loss or profit .
'
Thia will ciu the people of Vest Rock ud aurroundine: country t he ere atda t bar &l111
enr placed before the public in the hi a tory of KiDnnota 1nrcban diain(. Thia 11le rill aurt• I ·"-'~'J. ,•.·~~!!.
ly pron t.o be a crut boon to the people, who ue nenr slow a t taki ng adnnt agt af u. gp ..
portunity such u this mighty stock reduction ule will aff ord . and f r o• t he lar&t huber of
people inquirioc about the nle, and waitinc for the opening day, it bllptaka of Kr . larh aa ..
inc a record breakine buainua.
!hia fir• bu nner carried any nctpt the •o•t rtliable , deundable •ercbh dil l , ~at, .,, .,...,..,.,_,.....,.
expect to ne hundreds of people in att.endance, daily durin& ttiis J r nt nh, 11 t he Plllh
ruliu twhto they can purchase hich-Jrade merchandise at has t haa maau.fa ct aren coat., U 11
hirh t.ba they e:naped the chance. It. h saft t o aay 1 11le such n tb ia co••• but a• c• t• 1.'l'illilli~l~
lifeti•e, and the public will no doubt buy out. t he co.,ht. t s to ck quickly.

Sociis.

IS C

53 cts.
38 ••
23 ..
21 ..
19 ..

9"
7 ..

10

c

15

c

9"

10

c

7"

AIL Children and Mens.

i tare• crowd of u:tra salta people are in at t.ea danct, t o bt ab le t.o llfYI all lllhklt-t
and u it is endtnt t.hlt there will be rare bareaina offtnd, •• azpect. t.a 111 Hr . larb•
at.on a Mecca for hundreds of barcain aeeiera dar in c t he a u t t birtnn dlfl, Hr .. l art.
$1.1 5 US tbe sale 'l'ill poaitinly cloae OD Saturday, fa bruary 24th, 111 12.

Men ond Boys Shirt s .
1.75 Values now selling at
75 c
"
SOc
Black Satteens

59 cts
33 "
38 "

1---------------------------------------------~~~~~fl~

Underwear,
50 c Values Fle<:ce lin ed now
Chil<lrens at cost.

H ee. v y

The T. K. KELLY:

35 "

Coots.

Sheep Lined Duck Coats
4 .75 V alues new
$ 3.50
All W arm Coats at V ery N early Cost·
R emember During T his Sale With Every $ 10.00 P~rchase You Can Get 21
Pounds of the Bat Sugar '-'r Only
ONE DOLLAR.

The Great Northwestern Bargain
Now Closing Out Foi'

WEST ROCK

•

